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Compadres; 
Our new ?resident, Bernie Sarr, requests that anybody v.ho has any 

ideas or suggestions concerning the Society will drop him a line and 
give him the word. Bernie will be at Muskegon, but right now he is 
recovering fro 1 minor surgttry at home. ,'/rite him at· 74].3 Vista del 
Arroyo NE, Albuquerque, l!M 37109. 

Mike Yarina is not avnilable for com."1ent, having gone to the 
Great Oahe Fishing Derby. Lettie says that no further operation� 
were necessary, that I.like has retired the crutches upon which we 
saw hi·1 in April, and that he uses his cane only part-time. Good 
for you, Mike. 

See you in l,1uske13on. �������� � ��-
The followiq •ecol.Ult pertains to Frank Engll•h 1 our newt,' elected VJ.ce

Preaid•nt in eharc• of K•••l•tter. •• ar• forcinc Frank to reprint th• article 
before he taJr.•• office, Mcav.ee it 1• juat too good to ai••· Georg• 
Fro• th• No•. 1981 ieaue ot ,...1? Co•bat CrelRl•a , l'ingmeu 
P .o. Box 4:82 • Southgate• CA 90280 

Thie aonth •• boa.or Frank bgliab. Be had eo•• ver7 �nun,al experience a •h1le 
nth the 99th BG, wb1c)l ••• loeated in the H•ditarran•an Theater •• one ot the 
ah �1? Groupe of the 15th ilr Force. Frank. fl•• •• a photographer-gunner and 
.baa a great collectio11 of photographs 1.n bia on album. If 70\l have worked rttb 
hi.a at Cb.io.o in our B-1'? effort, 7ou aq hav• looked at hie albua. 

Frank wu born in Nanaiao, Br1t1ah Coluabia1 Canada. He caae. to Loa J.ngel•• 
in 1929 to liv• with an auut aiid her tour aarried children due to the death or 
hi• on parents. Be Uved and went to Loe An&el•• school• tor hia firat twent7 
Y•ars. He had a.lwaya wanted to be a pririter, ao he becue one t through appre-n
t1ceah1p to journe7aa.n, ud at the aue ahop, before, during, and after the war 
for twent7 7eara. In the during part ht joined the Cal1torn1a State Guard, right 
after Pearl Harbor, when the ll'ational Guard waa placed. into the Regular .A.rlll,J'. He 
r•c•i ved inf&ntl'7 training aud firat became a compaDJ' ecout. Then waa promoted 
to Corporal and aade a aquad leader. Be wae then etationed at the A.l"lltOry in down
town. Loa ADgelea b\lt went to the Mojave I>eeert, ud aurround.ing hills on weekends 
to train. 
At that ti.me we were expecting the Japan••• to attack and invade the area, and 
all t):ae7 bad at that t1.ae waa one 30-cal. machine gun on the roof of the Armory. 
The rifles they had were iJWI vintage 303'•• Ho and another •quad l••der finall.J' 
were iaeutd Tho11pson eubmachine gwus. Tb.OJ' bad a eque.dro:2 of P-381• at the old 
Grand Central Airport in Glendale, and another at Lo•1ta (which ie Torrance air
port, no•}, and one equadron at Kines Field (that 1• LAX, now). There was also 
a squadl"On or P-26'• (Boeing 'P•••booters1) at March Field. A row artillery 
pieces wer• on tli. coaat, and that wae it. Frank •&J"•, ''tlla.nk goodness, no 
1.n.vaaionl •, ••• 
He had registered for the draft I of courae, and having alw�s been an aviation 
nut, he longed to get into the A.r111 Air Corpe. So be Si.J'S he bugged the draft 
board every week until they finally put bi• in the ilr '1Cors,ae. 1 • B.e then was 
aent to Cop Keuna, Utah, where be wae auppoeed to enter radio school, but he 
ended up •• an honor student in Military Corrupondence. Be did not mention his 
duty With the Gu.ard, and in Nov. 1942, be waa aent to Sioux Cit7 and joined the 
347th B. Sq. of the 99th B. Gp. (B). Be was f1rat in Operations and helped. 
schedule the flight crewa du.ring their training. B\lt bein.g ot devious nature, 
h• soon became good frie�d• rttb the Sq,. Tech Supply Sgt. who assured Frank 
that he would requeat bi• tor Tech Supply wbeo. tbe7 got overaeaa. He ••• right, 
but 1n a elightl.y different •-..r. Bead.quarters decided to form an Engineering, 
Tech Supply, and Area.meat Section., down OD th.e line, and he w•a chosen rro11 his 
Sq. Thia exiated through Algeria, 'l'un..1aia, and Itai,. Thia was u.p until he wafl 
tl7ing h1a 33 miaeiona ou.t of Tortorella aa a combat photographer/gunner. They 
disbanded hie old job when he atarted flying, Jul7 16, 1944 t to Sept. 12 1 194'+• 
Hi.a t1rat llieaio11, to VieD.D.a, ironicall7 wa.a the sue target be went to on bis 
32o.d aiaeioa., where their plane waa badly plaatered. (We will get io.to thia 
epiaode later.) In between. thoao two m.1.eaiona be had eoiH pleaaant rora:,a, 3 
t111.ea over Ploeati, 2 ti.mes over M\I.IUeJ:a, plua the invasion of aoutbero France, 
northern Italy, Poland, Bungar7 1 etc. 
But 111 regard to Vien.na, and hie bail out, he •8J'• we ord1nar11J' could turn on 
the IP ( In1 tial Po:1nt I for thoae •ho choose not to reme11ber) • On thia d-..r, bow
ever I Aug. 23, 1944, the flak., b.eaT;T, 1ntenae, an.d accurat•, uai.led ua in a box 
barrage near the IP. No. 1 prop 4overnor cablea were cut and the prop etarted 
91.cuiailllng, the 011 pr•eet.1.re dropping to zero, and could not be feathered. tfo, 
� waa hit and bad to be feathered. No. 3 caught tire an.d 2 ahells burat a.1.m.ul
ta.oeou•lJ' OA lxttb aidee of the radi.o rooa, Iii.Hing the radio operator,. and 
Frank, but •&king a aieve out of the radio rooa. AD 88 ahe_ll a� we�_,,�ough 



· 1, J!M I s Hnl Mtlt!1:t,a, l8tMM 
I.be llol"1.soat&l. ·;tab1Ui�d · w.p throllP tll,. ••rUcal ba, Oil tll• lett-b-::_ 
a14e. It to1"• llqe, jqpcl llol••, Ht tort.ut•:17 ••• :. 4•4

;.11
ful ro4!: ::!. cut plod•. ft• OXJI•• U••• NtfleD tit.• ..s.n paaeff aa4 e I' O 

II d ud Praak. aa4 a �•t ,-naer Ma•• uoouciou. ft•• Ua•J .... to, tll:•7 • 
pol"t:a"1• OQ'C•• Mttl•• attacll.•4 to �air oQC•• auta. 
De7 bad. atarte4 o·Hr YS,.aua at 2:81600 n, .Mt ... P1l•:.

:r°JP.:: 40:S--J: 
1Z,,OO to keep tllaa aliw. ft• pilot aad• b.1• boab rua 1° o-,-.otoe 'before leaT1.ng tile ta.rcat. •tt•I" that, tla.•7 llead-4 .0110., into Jv,f4 elafta. ft• aari.cator aa1.d that if t11.e7 cotl4 lloU• it 60 ail••, th•7 co• 
Kil 011.t with a good cbuca of NillC picked a.p 'b7 ttto '• Put1HD•• 

ft• u.1a door II.ad. been •J•cted and rnr,oae puaed. h'uk oa tbeir n:t out. Be 
. wu oa Ilia wq to the door tro• ti.a rad1o rooa ft•• all of a auddeJl th• plan• 

abnpti, Nat ap on it.a tail., dropped, then. went 1ato a .itallow 110••-don ap1n. 
Frank thou.gb.t that th• pi.lot had ,:one out the front batch. 11:aat h• did not 
Do• at the U.•• wu that tll• dJ.tt1cult7 th• plane wu goin, throu,:h wa• eauaed 
by a Jropellel' fl¥1Dg oft (Ko. I) t and juet 111.••1ng 011• of th• crew th..;.t had 
bailed out. (OD. their w,q out ot tllao•l•rt• lat•.r

l 
they were ehon th• prop, one 

blade llu.r:lecl iD tb• grou.a.d• look1a.s 1.1.k• a • •t. • '  
t•• a little ahead ot tb• etol'7. J'l'ank wa• f1Dally able tb crawl to tb• door on. 
Ju• bud•, aad Im•••, ud look 011.t. H• had. alread.y· looked forward and ••• th• 
left •••t eapt71 ao natually b• ... u•d th• pilot bad already bd.led out. Be 
look•d o•t.alfo• k t1•thttfde ud Ho • .} tv.rni.llg elowl.J, ud ••old..n,, not to aeA• 
tioD the aoe .. t'on atUtude.�(....;L .....,.._) 
Th• plane waa OTH' ao1&Dta1:a.•, but th• B-1? had atopped spiuing. SO, keeping low, 
b• rolled ou.t the doonq, couted to ten, then pu.lled tbe ripcord' ud wai.ted, 
but noth1nc happened, So, he thought of open.1.na the flap and pulUng the chute 
ou.t b7 band. ht h• thought aqbe :be bad not pulled the ripcord ha.rd enough tb• 
let ti.a•, eo b• really gave it a 7ank; •o bard that it tl•• out ot hi• hand. (R• 
bad wanted to k••P 1 •, u a souvenir.) But the chute 41.d open and he wu floating 
towud the earth. Be eqa h• wae .o cloee to a 110unt&1n that he could plain� 
•••, and hear, a 10-7•ar old girl etud.iu.g 1D. a small-cilear1ng, waving a_nd yell
ing at bl.A, 
So•• of the er••• that were going home• and watcb•d the 9hol• incident from 
otber B-17'• told bi• later that be tell over ?,000 tt before hi• ch\lte opened. 
After about an bour•• •alk, b• aet up with th• reat of tbe er••, a11 but tb• 
pilot. Tll.•1 were aurN>unded b:, Ger•ane, ao they took oft fro• a farmer'• houeG 
about a1dJL1ght .  Th• ne2:t aorllin& th•7 had. to take cover in. brueh twice, to bide 
fro• a Jerr7 StWU., then a ME 110.  1'.ro• that ti•• on, the7 travelled only at 
Ul,bt. fte7 actually crawled up 1tOuateJ.11.e on their hande and kaeee because the:, 
••r• eo •t••P• About 3 in th• aorlling or the 5th night, the7 aade their •a:t to 
a aecNt t.rahouee where the:, found a Bri tieh Major, h1a radio operator, and a 

· firat-a!d au. Be radioed back to .Bari, Ita.1.1. 
'l'h• next night, about aid.night, a C-1+? landed in a tar.mer'• tieldi no runway, 
juat a plowed field. (The Partiea.1u, took raga, put th•• in cane, and aade a 
flare path b:, poW'ing gasoline on th• raga. In cue the C-47 • 2. Russian pilot a 
stepped ou.t in breeches, boote; leather jacket•, helaeta, and goggles.) 
The7 loaded 10 tr01U1ded Partiaau.a aboard, then ua 10 crew aembera climbed :n. 
Tbe7 had to hold the etretchera down oa th• floor o t the plaue. There were no 
chutea, ratta, or an7 other equipment in th• plane, including no eeats or an:, 
kind, juet the bare, metal floor. Frank add be ••• plent:, ecared. But they took 
o tt and made it back to Bari, ltal7, wher• they ••r• all hoep1 tali zed tor a 

• check\lp. In the morning (Aug. 2:9), 6th, and HJH d&1, they bad an extensive In .. 
tell1gence debriefing, then were flown back to Tortorella, and duty. The:, were 

aent to reet cup tor a week; Frank then flew on• more eiaeion to MUDi.ch. Both 
heated au1t glove• aborted out leaving large blister• on the bac:k of both bands. 
Th• Sq. Doc: put &11 ointment on them and tbe7 healed w1 thout ecua, but that waa 
tll• end ot Fra.ak'• ti,iD.1 career. 
Be then went back to hie Sq. Tech Suppl.1. Soon the wu was over, and all but 
Frank, and 3 other• (}47th), went bo••• They ••re transferred to Bari, to take 
care of plane• there. When their a!rc:ratt were to be non to a field out•ide 

ot Munich, they ••re to go a• put or th• Ar,q ot Occupation. Ho,rever, after 
abov.t 6 weeka, an order came tbrougb that allowed all aen with 85 pointa, or 
over, to be returned to th• Statea. J'J'ank had euned 12:� pointe by then eo be 
•a• tlon to N'aplee, then boarded a Libert:, ahip which eventually delivered 
the• to Cup Kil•er, .He• .Jereey, fro• whence they had eailed in earl:, 1943. 
Oh, about th• plane, ole /1282, that he bailed out ot. H• found out later tbat 
the pilot, who waa read;, to bail out, bad put the plane on auto-pilot, and 
then the prop fl•• o U. He figu.red he could tly her hoae to baee. which be did. 
Beeidea all the damage deecribed, he landed -1th a flat tire from flak, and the 
ball turret etill had the guns pointing doWP, which tore up ao11e •etal runwaJ" 
prett:, good (the gun barrels weren't in the beat or health, eitberl). 'Ne heard 
the pilot ••• put in tor the Congressional Medal of Hono·r, but ••• awarded. the 
D1et1ngu1shad Service Croae instead. The Service Sq. practicall.7 rebuilt the 
plaue, but ah• wou.ld not ti, properly in combat. She waa then atripped of a.11 
uauent and assigned. to a General a• hia private plane- - t o  no ava1l--still 
fl•• out or wack:. So, 1t wae finally junked, but u can be eeen, ahe .Nall.7 
took a beating before giving up the ghoatl 
Frank cue hoae 1n stlpt. 19.!t5, att�r 28 llontha overs•••• H• went back to work 
•• a printer in the aue ahop until the end of 191+6, when he went back into the 
I.ray A.1.r Corpe (.Ur Tran.eport Com· ud) u an Aircraft Suppl1 Technician. Re 
ended up at Baneda il.r Field, Tok.yo, Japan. Be eta.red a ]'ear and. then waa out 
tor good on a Medical Diacharge. 
He ca11e back to Loe Angeles and worked again in bis original print ahop until 
Uov. 1958. During this time, Frank. aarried in Jan. 1950, to Reita; he lost her 
just 2! :,eara ago to inoperable c•nc:er-. His aon, Brian, and he epend lots or 
ti•• together and enjoy dining out. 
Frank went to the Jet Propulsion Laborator]' in 1966 and later became Sr. Aest. 
Edi tor/Techn1cal Proofreader. Be 1• dill on Long-.Term Leave ot Absence from 
JPL due to diaabi.11 t1. Frank a.ya hie years at JPL were very rewarding t having 
worked on the different program& there, such ae the Surveyors, before Qetl. 
landed on the moon, ae well aa the Mariners, Vikings, Landere, and. eapeci.all:,, 
the Voyager Project. 
A.along so•• ot Frank's aecompliahmenta are; be ia a Master Printer {Hand Com .. 
poeitor), Printing Induatriee of America, belongs to the famous Caterpillar 
Club, Lite Meab•r of the B-1? Coabat Crewmen & 'fingl!en, Life Member of the 
I>ieabled Allerican Veteran•, lat Vice C•dr ot San Gabriel Valle,- Poat 167, of 
the Royal Canadian Legioa, aember Air Force Sgt.•• Assoc., ilr Fcrce Assoc., 
and bandlea much of the m.&11 fer hi.a own 99th Bomb Group Historical S0ciet1. 
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��lea�I!.��·· fYfJSEJ:0�2�&&:�� 
Be was also an original. meaber of the 15th AF, and a member of the 12th A.F in 
North Afl'ica, and was witb the 15th AJ" in Tun1e, Tunisia, oa. .Nov. 1, 194}, •hen 
it waa formed. He 1• our oe Group Vperationa Officer at thia Um• • . ,. are glad 
to have bi• •• a •••ber of our group, and ae one of the •otticere. lfe th.ank you, 
Frank, tor all 7ou do tor our organization • •  o 

A.Ad now, from the 99th, in addition to the foregoing; 
Frank bae been recentl7 elected Vice-President tor ?feweletter tor 011r 99th BOHS, 

ill. ad.ditioa to all that he haa been doing tot' the Scciet:, in the put. 
Thanks, Frank, and beat wiah••---gtc 

Dear George, � 
I'll •alt• thia brier b7 saying mall)' thank.a to you tor all 7our work on this 
Neweletter, the 'll7aterical S0ciet7'--in general, and laetl7, tor wanting tc 
inflict upon the members, the sad etor,' or � l1te. (I 'll get even ! )  (FHE) 

c---..:, 
3RIEFIJ·:G 

The briefing officer said today 
Only 400 fighters can get in our way 

3ut this number is not sensational, 
Only oper�tional 

The guys wh·o fly the other two 
Have got the mumps, or maybe the flu 

As to the flak, there isn • t  much 
Only 88s and such 

Of 500 $\lns the recons spied 
Just 492 are occupied 

The men who man the other eight 
Have stepoed outside to urinate 

So these eight i:;uns will be r,issing 
If those guys ars still out pissing 

3ut forget the flak; they can ' t  �et us 
Cause Storoy says there ' s  a 10/10 status 

I hope the Doc don ' t  ground me yet, 
I still have several �ore to get 

3ut I beg you, :Joe, on bended knees 
After fifty missions, Please\ 

� 

lhc Sl1cavcs of l-ltawgaw 
High above the Himalayas during 
the second World War, two pilots 
of • crippled Allied transport 
lost their lives helping the two 
other crewmen co escape. One of 
the survivors, remembering the 
events which followed, reflects 
on the guiding hand of providence 
amidst the turmoil of war. 

THE MEN OF KOHIMA stood. fast 
•g•inst tt-.e Japanese onslaught for 16 
days and nights. When finally relieved 
and the enemy repulsed, many of 
these heroic defenders lay dead. Most 
had not known the glory tt-.ey 
•ct-.ieved. Tt-.e bridgehead to India 
had been t-.eld and lt-.e country saved 
from invasion. In Kohima Cemetery 
we find this inscription: 

When you go home, 
tell lhem of u5 and Sly, 
"For cheir tomorrow 
We losr our codJy." 

These words burn within my heart as I 
recall an experience in th•t ume war 
and one which began near Kot-.ima at 
the U. S. Air Base of Jorhat. 

It was World War II and we were 
ilying lhe ''hum p " -tt-.ose tOwering 
peaks of the Himalayas which sepa
rate lndi• from China and over wt-.ich 
supplies t-.ad to be flown to keep 
China in the war. I was radio operator 
on a big C-87 transport 

As we lumbered down the runway 
that night, the engines strained while 
we gained altitude and set course fOf' 

Kunming. Our pilot, Flight Officer 
William J. ,viontgomery, remarked 
thal the ship wallowed around like a 
sick alligator. Evidently it lacked lat
eral st•bility due to tt-.e t-.eavy to•d. 
Over the first ridge of tt-.e t-.ump we 
picked up • little light ice, but 1t-.is 
could be e:w:pected. There was not 1t-.e 
slightest turbulence. 

Yet in about 20 minutes � began 
10 lose speed and allilude. Our engi
neer, Private first Class J .  W. Tharp, 
came lo my position and pointed his 
flishligt-.t out the window, We were 
picking up clear ice rapidly. "· thick 
coat now covered the wing. Th•rp im
mediat.�ly w�nt forward to notify the 
pilot, wt-.o gave lhe engines more 
power, trying to climb above tt-.e ic
ing. With this, number 4 erigine ran 

.awiy and it was shut down. The plane 
began to lilt from side lo side. Mont· 
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h.22.'l.J:e m•, B1.-1Je..m.a}..SSU$ 1 
gome,y tned to bring back the en· nificent. I had landed on a high were responsibfe for reporting plane\ 
gine. It started but riln a.way a1ain and mountain nHr enough the foot to be crashes and tryins to aid any downed 
then quil Owr we went on one amona tropiail srowth. looking up, I flyers. Of seven crashes in their .1rea, I 
wing, stall@d out and feU into. a flat could SH the more barren parts with wu the first survivor. This made Jang 
spin. ledges and sheer drops of hundreds Bhir R•i very h•ppy. He quartered rnej 

''Put on your chutes. You haven't of .feet. I lowered. myself from my in one of his huts .ind fed me a meal 
much time," Montgomery >houted. perch and opened the junsle pack. of rice acd te.1.. l was soon asleep and 

lieutenant Albert A .  Arline, our My legs trembled from fear and shock resting after the day's ordeal. 
copilot, managed to escape first. He is I put on the legginss it provided. The next d,y we orsanized a search! 
let 10 the upper hatch and dis- Getting down that mountain was party. Runners reported that other na
appeved in the darkness. I tried to an e,chaustins tuk. Fallen trees, en- tives had found the injured Artine 
put on my parachute, but I was all twined with thick junsle vegetation, about 18 miles from Htawgaw. He 
thumbs. Each ti� I stood up, the b(ocked my way, and it was hours be· was being brought to us on 1. stretch
forces in the plunging plane pinned · fore I reached a clearing. Nearby I er. They 1.lso found the era.sh and the 
me to the floor. I was unable to get found a path which led to some aban· remains of Tharp and Montgomery. 
into my harness. Finally in desper· doned huts. I was encotJraged; ,t We placed two la,ge wooden crosses 
ation,. I threw the chute into my seat, lent it showed human habitation.. on their graves near the pl,1ne. That 
sat on it and was able to f,1sten the Also there was a stream. I took a night we went out on the trail to 
straps. drink, ate some of my emeriency ra- meet Al Arline. He h.1d also experi· 

My friend, Tharp, was there as I lions and continued down the path. enced difficulty in bailing out. When 
dim� for the open hatch. I ursed The�scantily clad native appeared he jumped, his shoulder grazed a tail· 
him to hurry but he seemed unper· out of nowhere. He carried a huge boom and he was knocked out Re
turbed. In an almost calm and reas· knife which bore Chinese character- gaining Consciousness in time to see 
surins voice he said, "Go ahead." istics, but he could have been a Bur- the crash, he thought of being "sus· 
There wasn't a second to lose. Our pi ·  mese headhunter. I used sign Ian· pended in some awful dream." When 

lot was still up front fighting with the guage to try to communicate. He he hit the ground, he blacked out 
controls1 buying us precious time. seemed to understand but remained again. 

I rea<h� the hatch and got my serious. He pulled awkwardly on my Our reunion was a time of thanks-
head outside. The sight of the reeling hand and motioned for me to follow. giving and meditation. "God has been 
ship terrified me, and the slipstream good to us," we agreed, thinking also 
took away my breath. I pulled up, try- of the two crew members who didn't 
ing to get loose from the plane, fight· make it. Without their courageous ac·) 
ing the forces inside that kept hold- lions, neither of us would have rej 
ing me �ck. I pulled again and. again mained alive. Montgomery had stayed 
but couldn't free myself. I panicked at the controls, keeping the plane up-I 
when the realization came that I right, enabling us to escape. TharPJ 
would surely die in the crash. had remained behind to push mel 

Then, suddenly, I felt a hand clasp free. There were no words to expres

J

I 
under each foot, a strong boost and I our humble feelings. 
wa.s falling free. Tharp had pushed me We had retired for the night in m 
out! My �rkhute opened just as the hut when we heard the singing. Th 1 
divin& transport Kreamed pa.st, and I music came from a small group and

� followed the navigation lights as they sounded familiar, but the Bu,mes 
Spun uncontrollably downward. The words were difficult for us. "Jan ja ti 
CfaJh made a tremendous explosion mung hkai mu . . .  " They continued 
and ior a. time it looked .as if I would to sing and presently Arline recog

j d,itt iAto the fire. I passed O\'er a nized the melody of the chorus. 
mount1in ridle, however, and con· around the pole and insects were "They're singing 'Bringing in th 
tinued my descent. swa.rmins in abundance. It wu then I Sheaves,' " he e,cdaimed. We lis

�
1 

Tree, broke my fall and I landed, recognized the scene. This was a SK· tened, translating the next verse 
hanging Jrom their tops. A monsoon . rificial .altar and they were animists. "Going forth with weeping, sowin 
rain began to drench the mountatns. My heart sank a.t lhe thought of what for the Master,/ Tho' the loss susj 
Huddling in my flying clothes, I lis· this could mean. tained our spirit often grieve1;/ Whe1 tened while intermittent lightning ii• Jang Bhir Rai's first words were, our weeping's 1>ver, He will bid us 
lumina.ted the sky and thunder ''Are you injuredl" He had noticed welcome,/ We shall come rejoicing 
echoed acron_ the ·valleys. These my weakened condition and was con� bringing in the sheaves." 

j 
sounds of nature reminded me of cerned. Jang was headmaii and could "Saints preserve us,u A,line said 
God's presence, and I needed his spe,,k broken English. My fears of the ''There are Christians up here." H 
comfort, for I was down in a most re· moments before were relieved. This was risht. A very smafl band had bee 
mote wilderness. was the village of Hta.wgaw, Burma., converted by missiona.ries shortly be 

Dawn broke with the jungle com· about 10 miles from the Chinese bor· fore the war. Hearing the hymn, w 
ing alive. Birds and monkeys played in der. The natives were Kachins and felt now we would make it for sure!' 
the giant trttS. The scenery wa.s mag• were working for the Allies. They The next day we laid out sign•I -
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'(:'.J 
99th(H) BG, 346th B. Sq.--Beed to contact Willie c .  Jonea, and Harry Cunning- I 
haa, other• re•eabering "that I wae -.hot down near Verona, Italy (Oct.6, 1943 ) ;  
treated in a Verona hospital, iJlterrogated at Dlllafl Lutt in Geraany, aoved to 
Stalac 17-B, in Kre .. , 4uatria, or anyoue who recall• that I suffered froa 

I frozen teat and had •any probleaa With .., _lags, aras, shoulder• and back duri� 
Winter of 19  .. }-44.-Ralph E. Kramer, 22 s.  Gatewa,r, Toas River, B.J. 08753, � 
99ers, the cli.ppinga were enclosed in .• letter froa 011r good •amber, Theodore 
Heller, tro• .ll.aeka. Bi.a letter is here, and is very interesting, Thanks, 
Tedi Bote that I :�d the Ralph Kruer clipping as it was too saall a type 
tac• to reduce, (/(I al ;fk a..· •• a, � WWII )1l£J.J_ .:.../) _ _ oL .) 
Bi Ralph, '- �� � � --� � 'U"""' 
Have you are OX and that the aai.d cli.pping brought reaulta. We 
teak your 11.cks, alao. B,T the wa:,, tor what it'• worth, two of 
were at Kr• .. , but 1 aa sure not at the aaa• ti••; One is John 

see that you 
S,T bud<U,ea 
Hurd, and the 

other, Ralph Toaek, Do thoee naaee wrj.ng a bell? h'anlr. •• 

tx!l.�.e�.�11,.P..=!aru� .. 8Si1JU., 
panels from our chut�. used gi'een·· ·spent his last days livin.g in Assa,..; but� 
wood for smoke and took advan·tage_ had wished to go back into nortHf 
of • mirror. It wasn't too long befor� Surma.. This was now impossible. Hi�1 
•nother tr•nsport passed high above. beloved Ka.chin tribespeople had 
II circled for a few minutes taking been dispossessed and persecuted 
bearings, then came down very dose. again, this time by the Chinese Com· ���,:�:o: 

:�;:;i�e� 
had a smile on munists. Today most of the Kachins 

are Christians, but they are fishting 
On the following day two B -25s for their faith, freedom and survival. 

from the search and rescue unit in As- Their villages have been burned •nd 
sam, India, circled us, dropping sup· lhey are hiding out in the jungles. plies and a walkie-lalkie. We advised Even the Bibles which they have 
them of our intentions to try to walk learned to love so much have to be 
out to Myitkyina, Burma, with the smuggled into them over the remote 
help of natives, but they ordered us mountain trails. 
to stay put until they returned, warn- The summer· sun beamed through 
ing that there was talk of scouting the windows of Park View United 
and looting in the territory by Chi- Methodist Church in Cookeville, Ten
nese bandits. No planes showed up nessee. 1 sat with my family in the 

congregation listening to the choir 

sing "Amazins Grace." The third verse 
filled the sanctuary: ''Thro' many dan
gers, toils and snares,/ I have 1.fready 
come;/ 'Tis grace hath bro't me �,e 
thus far,/ And grace will lead me 
home." Shortly afterwards Brother 

Fred Johnson began his discourse on 
John 15:13: "Greater love hath no man 

for ' few days because of bad than this, that a man lay down his life weather, But on the 12th of June, de· for his friends." It was .all I needed! 
spite more rough conditions, another Unknown to those around me J was 8-25 came to check on us. They told transposed ffi time and place. My us an American ground rescue party thoughts drifted back many years and he•ded by technical sergeant Robert I was listening once again to another f. Meehan was on the way in from sermon, the one I had heard and exTengchung, China, to get us out. And perienced near the roof of the world. · on the 14th the rescue party arrived. I decided to p.ay my last respects to We allowed the copilot a few days my friends Tharp and Montgomery. In 

rest before tackling the trip back. It 1949 their remains had been trans· had turned out that his leg was only ferred from lhe China-Burma-India badly bruised, not broken. As we theatre to the u. s. and now rest in awaited his recovery, we celebrated Fort Smith National Cemetery, Army 22nd birthday on June 18th. ka.nsas. I traveled there and located The ne)(t day we left Htawgaw. Jang the grave. Only one small headstone accompanied us to the edge of the marked the place. The inscriplion jungle. As he stood there with his na - read: 
lives and w•ved goodby, I noticed a Wi/Uam J. Montgomery tear in one of his eyes. Tears were in FUght Officer both of mine, for we had grown to be J. w. Tharp dose friends and would probably Private Firsr Cius never see ea.ch other agaiin. .Air Corps After the war Al Arline went home June 6, 1945 
to Louisiana and opened a crop-dust- As I knelt and examined their com-ing service, I had intended to visit him mon resting place, I thought how in· but waited too long. He was killed in adequate the memorial was. I wished 1951 when his plane crashed and for a great monument, instead, with burned near Shreveport. He died words engraved in solid gold, "for doing what he loved most: flying. · your lomorrow, we- lost our today." I corresponded often with the Then I remembered the other part headman, Jang, and we exchanged of the- Kohima inscription: 'When �ouvenirs. I was in the process of Cry- you 80 home tell them of us . . .  " I iog to get him into the U. S. for a visit felt I was commissioned to write their when news came of his death. He story. II 
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President George Coen 
99th Bomb Gp. Historical Society 
2908 Aliso Drive, Northea�t 
lllbu(!uer<J1,e, New Me'<i.co q7110 

Dear George, 

Box 1537 Star Route A 
Anchorage , Alaska 99507 
13 Sept�mber 19Al 

I missed the lai.t reunion beca,;,se of an "eleventh hoer" change 
of plans; however, I '  11 make a maxlm,·m effort to catch thP 
next one. 

Attached is an intere,ating clipping from ·the 11,,g,· s-t 19P.l VF''1 
maga7ine. Maybe one or more of Ollr ·member-" knO'·'-" Ralph 
Kramer and can help him. I certainly hopF so. I ' ve als-o 
included an article from the 20 ,JPly Air Force Times- ,e,,cr' -
bing Greece • s "ne•·•" WW II medal.  Many of the 'l'lth people 
are eligible for this a•,arrl and s-houl<i contact tht> GrePk 
Embassy. 

George, I 've misplaced my copy of the 99th memberFhip roFter, 
but am sure that I saw the name Schel' lister! anrl believe that 
he ' s  from "upstate" New York. I f  it ' ,a  the Sche1• I remembt>t', 
he was a master sergeant in the 416th anrl gro,, .,rl ere,,• chi.ef 
for "Flak Happy . "  I remember taking a can o f  b"er •,•i th me on 
my last mission, ( Belgrade) , an<i although the can expanr!erl 
and looked like a football, it <ii<in ' t  blo•·• "P nor did I let 
it free�e. When ,-,e landed, I drank half of it and gave the 
rest to Scheu . So much for fond memorie�I 

[�?Jt. �� � Most corrhally, 

fJ;a...., ·,� ry.b '  ·- I :�a(1�-<V� 
� Theorlore J. Heller 

Dear Ted, 

iUII .. IULiUUJHl&�� 

Dear George, Frank, or fhoever, 

280.0 S ,  Ocean jB'l vd, 8:.:A 
Boca Raton, Fla'. ,  33432 

-V1.,c1,...-.J7 C 7) I 'i-5 I 

. _ S ince a series of untimely distractions that unfqrtunately took 
precedence kept me from both the Albuquerque and Rapid !City reu,ions, 
I ' ll try to at least touch base with my 1982 dues (enc�osed) and an
nounce my firm intentions to make it to the next reunion no matler 
what. Joe Chance called me after· this year ' s  Albuquerque bash �nd .by 
now probably has given up on me after missing the next one too ,l but 
I 'm going to be there if the creek doesn ' t  rise. Makei that even if 
it does risel ·• . 

The several letters you have printed refering tol a Major Sheaf
fer at the 347th have piqued my curiosity because of the similarity 
of that name and mine and since I was a major and c . o .  of the 347th 
from October, 1944, through January of 1945. While there, I did room 
with Doc Newman. I can't find any old orders or anything to give a 
hint as to who I replaced as C . O . (Major Sheaffer ? ) ,  but I came back 
to the 99th from 5th Wing Headquarters after flying a desk down there 
for some months while waiting {unsuccessfully) for an assignment to 
the fighter conunand . Just wanted to get even after leeling like a 
duck in a shooting gallery for the first 50, which I flew as c . o .  of 

, the 346th during the first half of 1944. 
Enough of those old war stories---I just wanted to report that 

l if it � only a confusion of names, I sure didn ' t  make general! Wot 
teven bird colonel after a year and a half of Korean recall service. 

1 
I gue�s I must have been one of the rankest light colonels around by 
the time they suggested maybe I should retire account of being so 
over age in gradel 

Anyhow, if any of the old 347th combat crews of late 1944 vin
tage are around, they may remember me as that mean old s . o ,b ,  who got 
them all out with shovels and picks any time they weren' t  on a mission 
t� try to build .up some raised walkways around the squadron area and 
rise up out of that swamp . Since I got about as muddy as they did in 
the process, they really took it well, and it was always good for some 
laughs , a few blisters, and some kind of a roost to the morale. A 
couple of old Form 5 pages from that time indicate that Chas . Katzen
meyer and later John Plununer were squadron operations officers at 
that time . 

1. 
I finished up my 99th service and 1 9  second tour missions at 

I 'll take oYer fer George in aaawering your 'ji• dandy' letter. As noted 
•l•••h•re in tlaia Bewaletter ( .. 4 I uae tb• word looaely, no• that I bave 
beoa 1alleYed' into. Georg•'•  old spot),  a lot of •e•b•r• will be more than 
jarre, whea they s�• ·)'our clipping in reference to the Greek Medal, For 
what it'• worth, I aade a Xerox copy et ay Diacharge papera , and along 'lr1 
a note et explaaation as to where I heard about thia, aent a .. e to the M1

1 itary Attach•, etc., in Wa.ebingtoa, D.c. Thanlte tor the info ! 
AB reg&NB Ralph Eruer, •• all bop• be baa beard fro• acme persons re hij 
proble ... I brought that clipping up (in here •••••here).  

hi Yea, good old Charle7 Scheu 1• oae and the aame 7ou remember in the 416t
� 

group headquarters as Deputy Group c . o .  until return stateside in 
June 1945, Thirty-three years as an airline pilot, first in Dallas, 
then flying to South America from Florida for Braniff International, 
bring me up to date and back to what I started to do---express my ap
preciation for the great job you all do with the news letter . I t  
dredges up a bunch o f  great memories and I 'm surely looking forward 
to the next get together , 

· I uaed to get aro ... d prett7 good in ay 6x6 at timea, ao am aure I knew h 
althellg)l at thia time, can't place his handao•e face; WE'll all get .toge 
oae of th••• day• aoen, aad acare eacb other--how does that sound? By th� 
•87, Ted, the beer can bit will go oYer good! Those were the dayal How aii,1>ear Al, 
ce.tng to the M1lakego11 reunion in Oct.-or the next year's  Albuquerque get

,
You wouldn't re•e•ber •e, but I can place you when you were in the 347th. llo

.
t 

together, at least? •• do bave !1U1, lying about how •• won the war, to •ention the 346th. I raabled around pretty •uch in my 6x6 most or the time 
It was Ilic• hearing fro• you--take care, In ComradeahiP--frank english (in Hdqtra Tech Supply, then after 33 miaaions aa a Photographer/Gunner, spen� · tbe reat ot the •ar in the 347th Tech Supply) .  In other worda, I kept hidden 

in broad daylight! AB regards Maj. Sheaffer (spelling?) ,  ·1 know he was in the 
347th. M:7 �emery ia pretty tuzzy now ao I don 't  remember what he looked like. 
Ho••••r, I •  look1.ng at a letter in the July 1981 llewaletter from a Bill 
Shaw ( 347th) who aa,a he was there troa Jan. thru Aug. 1944, and that Maj. 
Sheaffer was our c.o. Other lldbera reading thia reply to ·you •87 be abl.e to 
ahed more light on thia interesting utter, ayaelt included. 
Suffice to •87 il, your letter regarding 7our career is one of the net enter
taining, and interesting onea •• haYe bad the pleasure to read (as I'• aure 
all. •••bera will. agree) .  Your positiYe th1Dk1.ng, aa regards our upcoaing April 
rellll1011 in ilbuquerque ia great. We are really l.ooking forward to seeing yo�. 
8Y the way, Katzenae7er, and Pluaaer are fuil1ar nuea, alao. If not aiataken, I •as flying tail. turret ( coaing ho••) on a mission watching Maj. K. nurae hia B-1? along on 2 anginea. I'• not aura if it was 1 2 or 3 4 I do Ir.now 2 ••re dead on one aide. He aade it tool They tried to d�p'tbe �i turret, but the wrench •aa 111.aaingl Bo7, waa he 11adl I'll knock thia off with 
all. our beat to you, hoping to ••• 7ou in Bew Mexico, aoonl 

' 

Sincerely, 
fr� e.  



-fl'l- Nll6 • ou of tile 1,1111 1.7 'lloou. I dicln't know ncll boou ••ro aYail
·a111e. ilN nNit -, ollfek for 1982 c1 .... An •- � otllor lloolto, tilu, rocorda, or aoMiltoa aYailablo? If ao, 
�- - tlla7 'llo •rd•rN troat• 11o .. u;J'OH ••11 tile ••-..droll .. 1t1 ... , I 
,-U lib a •16tll. 
I ll'NU.._. a latter fna Iq. Qaffarolli iloaaa11dro 111 Ital7 ud .. nt Ilia 
- late, 'llllat u 7ot llu. 11ot lid a ropl7. 

..... JQ, 

Iova, 
Jap �1•7� Jr. 

1

1
n.r.tl7, u Bill7 Qruaa wald �. Lat • tall 70• llow noll i Hjo7ad 7'1V 
,stoq of 19111' trial.a u4 trinlat1oaa tut N repriatad froa Cllrt.tiu Herald 
1Nepa1N . ..  t f•rcatu.nc al.N, tut 70• NN, ud are on.a of u. Io• nn cU.cl 
� :r-P' aan of 4ugor 1a a aurt period of tiaal .Glad 701a aada it. 
-•• �No1ato 7ov •82 noa al.N, 111 tile wql . ,x. rogU'C to 70v ••HUou, Jap, for otarhra tllaro 1.a tile ' 115tll .&1.r r.ne 
Sto�, "-1.f tll1.a 1a tll• au aeorp told 7•• a'ba•t. I jut went 111to ••• of ., 
t'ftlt'llor lloeoo' dn-r clrawara ucl cuo •P witll 4 c•aa I'a nn 70• (aacl aoaa 
ot.Mr Hon) Nald •IIJ•7, if 70• llaYH't gotha tlaoa alroad7 .• Bore coa-

F171ac hrtnu lt7 -a- Colllaoa (tile ato:r'1' of tile Boai.ag Boa'bar) ,  1943, 
C:llarlH Soriltaor•a Sou (Ptltl181lar) ,  Jlaw York 
F171q hrtreu 111 Uward Jaltloaald. (tllo 1llutratocl 111.ograpll7 of tile B-17'• 

, u4 tile •• no naw t111 .. ) ,  1965, 
Do•nffjQ' le Co., Iao . ,  Qardoa C:1t7, ••• York 
Portreu 1a tllo Sq 1117 Pator 11. Bowora (a detailed accout of tile B-1? fro• 
'llog1.uiag to ••cl witll :,1.ot�•, po:noaal coallat accoute-70• - it), tirat 
.UUoa, 19?6, p•'lll1allocl 117 saatq Boou Iu., 10718 Wll1.to Ou .ln. ,  Grauu. 
JIUl.e, C:.l 913" 
a-1? rortrou at War lt7 Jlogor .l. Praoaaa (proaoating tile airoratt u it waa 
aoaa 111 tlloN eporat1.ag, ucl aaiatailli.Jlg aaaa, witll piot1aroo, aCCOWlta, etc. > , 

. 1'1?, Cllarlaa Sori-.r'a Sou, hw York 
aro · otllan of oov-7ov h1.oadl7 booutoro woald 11:Mw. Olla otlaor I 
,.t oa ., ro,-1roc1 roadi.ag liat 1• a paporllaclr. 111 llartia C:a1d111, 11aaocl 
ft111'9U1' (tile atoJ:-7 of tllo Z Sollwo1ahrt ball boari.ag plot raida 117 tlao 

, 1.7). If :r-•, aad ov otllor lnul41oo llaYo aot
· 

road tll1.o aoco11at, llalian ••, 
�· 'ri..11 Mt ncnt u. Caidill 1.o a fututic Writer, aad 11.o ukH 011• faol 

t

,t11a7 aro aotull7 tlloro, 1a ooallatl •• loot 60 p:!,allo• 011 tllo 1at raid, aad 60 
• tllo Zacl, aot to lauo o•t a'llo•t 1200 aa11 no nn o1tllor ld.1locl, aiaai.llC, 

, r 'llo- POW•al 
J.la for f11.lla, I II.an aou B-17 ada, 111 tllo paat, for aalo 1.11 aanral AT1.at1oa 
·Jlacaa1ao•; tut ceo• for cortaia otllar itau ••ell u B-17 bolt l11aokl••· I 
lla,ro t..._ �oolf, 'llotll B-1 ?G • •. I alao laan 011• w1. tll .&1.r crow Wi.llgo. Sqll&droa 
·111111-, to ., lmawlodc•, Jap

l 
aro 11oaa:d.atut, aalau aoao of ov ... 11oro 

;eN PNQ' to noll pi.ago ea( 1)  \Ia a:1p1.ag off, aOYOral ot u un lloard troa Mr. Gaffarolli., aad lilta 701a, 
,� triocl to atoor lli.11 1a lli.o llut for coatacta. I llaYo porooaall7 gottoa 
11.aforuUoa fN• cU.tforoat aollHoa, aad wu 11lfOrMd tllat tll1.o - 1.llfo wu 
'M1ac ooat to .llo .... dN. 111 .faot; Ile raoeatl7 aut ao a 'baa•tihl 1lllle
tratod 'llook ot llaaot aiell I doopl7 approoi.ate. All JlaoorY01r for iaow. I truat � AYO HOii llolpoCI · 111 aoao oaall W&7 • 

99tll loalt QrHp B1atorical Sociat7 
.2908 .lliao Dr. JIB 
'.llllaqUl"lllO I IJI 87110 

n .. r 81.r: 

J.o•t rogarda, 
fruit Hgliall 

1908 1 1 tll St. SW 
Groat J'all, MT 59404 
Dae. 18, 1981 

I •aa a ... 11or of tllo 346tll Boab SqUdro11, 99tll Boall GrHp fro• .lUg11at 1944 
to April 19•5 • 1 

I .. atta11pti.ag to locate aa 1•41Y1dual who wu alao a aoallor of tile 346tll, 
u4 wu allot don 111 tile fall of 19"· Bia lut 11aaa 1a Barbi.aoa, llolian ll1.a 
tirat - waa Walter. Ile wu oo-pilot 011 a er•• whoa• pilot wu aaaad 
JkCloaqa, JloClaaallaa, or aoaotll.1.ag noll aa tllat. If 70a lla,ro 1111• fllll -, 
aorial •-'bar, adclnu, oto., I wo•lcl 'lie aaat apprac1at1Yo if 70• would for. 
ward tllo 1afol'llat1.oa. 

S111carol7 I 
� . Q, -n . _ _  _ R1ollard J. llofo• � ,,� 6R1ollard, 

, nlc- altoardl •••4 I U7 it woaldllo 111�;-i.; qot 70• at ov·qcoaing 
•• 1a llllakopa, Ill.oil. 111 Oct. ,  or at lout 111 illlllqllarqllo 111 1983. 

ii 'lloliOYO GMrp ..... rod 70v lotter, ll•t u I couldll't f1ad &111tll111c 1a back 
!llo-lotton, u4 tiao 11.u non '117, tlloqllt ao110 of ov coll•..-•• o•t tllaro 
lid.pt II.an &11 aaanr to 70v 111,u11'1'. Bow •••t tll1a follu? I •a at a lou, 
lPOrMaall7, Jl1olaard, I '• oor:r'1' to .., • Wo aro catllor1.llg 111 aoro • 81lou.o • all 
.Ill• tiaa, u 70• kllow, ao do 11ot doapair., Jlolp will arri.n, I'• aura I 
4ta tile aoutiaa, it waa aico lloariag fl'oa 70•, u4 fl aa11d ov lJaat w1.alloa. 

'a «;:.��4-

��9,.ru�rua1.sfe:� 
December 13, 1981 

Dear Tom & George. 
I recently sent in sy dues for 1982, and aa I have no"t written lately 

decided to add this note. 
We have acquired a top turret tor "Sentimentkl Journey" and the present 

�chedule calls for installation about March 1982. As we know George, we 
have previously discussed what we want to do with the full restoration• 
and this about completes the items we need for that goal. I would like 
very much to· g�t enough members of the 99th to join the C.A.P. to enable us 
to ton a full crew from the 99th to man the o_ld girl for one of the reunions· 

I'm not sure if you are a."'18.re of this news item, but Wayne Snyder.the 
pilot from the )46th, was with Sentimental Journey in Seattle this pa.st 
summer, and one of the Boeing people had ma.de a model of "2nd Patches" which 
was the aircraft that Wayne flew between Feb 1944 and Feb 1945. When one 
or our people mentioned it to the person, he presented Wayne with the 

model. 
If you have not seen a copy of the January,1982,please obtain one. as 

it reatures 4 B-17's at Oshkosh last summer.(All:. Cla3sics).\ie are very proud 
or "Sentimental Joun1ey". We· also have obtained a B-25 through a donation 
which has been assigned to the Arizona Wing, and which we will restore also, 
In addition.we have a total of three P-51 1s in the area belonging to 
Arizona Wing C.A.P.  members, and it makes a stir when at least two show up 
at local airshows. along with one AT-6 (AZ WING) and one AT-6 privately 

owned by a AZ Wing member . .  also two Spitfires privately owned at Carefree , 
AriEona,a few miles north of Scottsdale .We can put on a pretty good show 
if everthi08 gets togetber. We also have an ME 109 undergoing restoration 
which also belongs to the C.A.F. Az Wing. In addition to all this. we have 
the Champlin Fighter Museu:m. in the area, located at Falcon field, which 
features WW I and WW II .fighter aircra:ft. I will inail un.der seperate-cuver 
a copy of' the newsletter and brochure for the fighter museum. The interest
ing thing about the fighter museum is tha'"t all the aircraft are maintained 
in flyable condition. He has several WW l aircraft powered by Rotary 

en&ines . 
I wonder if any one can furnish me with the various colon of the 348th 

insignia. or if' someone could l�an me a patch; we have two artists in the 
Ari�ona Wing who could duplicate it and I could return the patch or drawing, 

Wcyne Snyder has his tor the 346th and Dave Stetrans has his tor the 347th, 
I would lilte very much to get one for the 346th. 

George,did you ever get a copy of Jllledi'"terranean Sweep? If you did not. 
let 1ae know and I will loan you aine. I sent copies of the news letter to 
,q- crew an� so far the pilot is the only one who has mentioned that he knew 
of the reunion. 

We have a lot of tun working the airahowa with any nU11ber of .people 
who were toraer members or the USAAF, some o-r th•• with tears in their eyes 

introducing the11Slevee, I think we sometimes should organize a .5th Wing 
tmi t here in Phoen.x. So far. I have a neighbor down the street trom me 
who was a pilot in the 463rd, the Police chief of Tempe.A< -• a P/E in the 
46Jrd, and a tail gwmer from tllttJ JOlst is working at Deer Valley airport .. 
When I worked at West Coast Airlines prior tf • merger which formed 
AirWest later Hughes Airwest,and most recently�Repu'olic AirlineS,IDY 
i"Uediate supervisor was a pilot from the 48Jrd. 

The moat prevalent comment we get has been" I didn •t realize the aircraft 
was so small.inside. •  . We like to ask the question . . .  "How would you like to 
trust this aircraft to a bunch of 18-20 year old kids .???" The look. on most 
peoples• s faces would invoke quite a few laughs I !  

Enough rambling for now. Again I will send ·the newslette_r under seperate 

cover on the fighter museum. 

Sincerely and in ritiQn.ishi p.  

· l,,_._.., jJ {Jt:, (J ''" ) 
,.,,-Jms S. ftfERS" 

J48th Pl t Engineer 
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HEADQUARTERS 
ijl!IB�NINTH BOMBARDMENT GROUP (H) ARMY AIR FORCES 

orrice of the ·Intelligence Officer 
. 23 July 1943 

by S/Sgt, �(illiam Brink 
PRESS RELEASE 

Jr, 

NORTH AFRICA, July 22--staff Sergeant James E, Purnell (7136 Churchland 
St , )  Pittsburgh, Pa, sat tailor-fashion on a hospital bed tonight, gazed 
at his bandaged hands, and told how he shot down a l,:E 109 after its mur
derous !ire had all but ·torn. his hands from his machine gun grips , 

Twenty-year-old Jimmy Purnell 1vas · smiling only a few hours after 
returning from a raid in a FlyillG Fortress�-a sturdy ship in which he 
has operated the top turret on 34 miss ions . Despite torn hands and the 
shock of a 9 , 7  mm, explosive shell smashing his· turret, Jim.�y brought 
down the ME 109 and fought off three others for 20 minutes before catting 
first aid, Here I a how Jimmy tells the story; · "It was two minutes· before •bombs away• vlhc:n this. n,; 109 came in 
high at 2 : 30 o' clock, I started firing and was swinginc the turrt to 
catch him going away. 

"Golly, his wing was lit up like a Christmas tree from firing 20 
mm, shells and 9.  7'  s .  I could see the 20 1 s ripping up the wing and then 
a 9, 7 hit the turret. The turret 1vas filled with smoke and I could s!llC'll 
powder through :?IY oxygen mask. l.!y hands 1·,ent numb and alinost slipped off 
of the grips , but I kept firing, Then the 109 got 8way and the tail �un
ner interphoned that he saw the plane go dovm and the pilot bail out. 

Jimmy grinned,  " I  was scared as hell," he s aid, "when I saw the 
blood on my hands . But I figured I might as well stick." lie did stick, ., 
To the 200 rounds of ammunition he had fired he added another 200 at three 

other enemy fighters. These were · fired from one gun, because th� cartr
idge belt on the other 1vas tangled and his hands were too numb to strai
ghten it out. 

His hands were also too nur.,b to 'ilork tho interphone switch so he 
could tell his mates he was wounded. 

11 ! lfaited till after the pursuit was gone and then went down and 
tapped the pilot on the shoulder and showed him my hands . 11 Only then 

did he receive first aid, 
At the !1ospital dcctors found ragged holes in the back of each hand 

wh_ere :1etal splinters fro·,, the tul'!'et had ploughed,  The doctors pro .. i
sed hiin he 1 d be out in a week to see ciore action. 

· But Jitt1y wasn' t  ver7 excited about his exploit, 
0 ,/hat tickles me , "  he ;;rinned, "is that tne 109 was rsy first plane 

shot do,m," 
VERliOi, E .  FAIR3ANKS,Cap • t .  Air Corps, S-2, 9.;_)tn 3oc,b 

� 1032 Marion .lYe,  
lli.ghlan4' .Pa$, IL 60035 

Qeergei (re: S&', fl.tu), 
.l•g, 1981 

.u regaru tile J-17 1911 Ienletter, I n•t Nlate tile foll•wia&i 
I wu al.8o aui.ped. to the 99tll, u 70• ltMw, .l546tll Sq, , ancl tile narrati•e 
of S&'. l:n fl.tu aa Nlatocl to Major Fa1r'llank8 ia all too tne to rq knowloclge, 
fto raicl took place •• .&agut 25, 1943, fl'H ov lila.ao o.taiclo 'rui• (Oladaa) to 
� Taru •t .Fogg1a, Ual.7, 
ften n:ro 39 uip• iJl ov G:ro•p; wo llacl 1 tan llaou, •• are 1a tile bt Ele
-•t, ancl are IIU '117 1t7 alMl•t 25 or ,'50 ME109'•• There won a'llo•t 5 or 6 ME 109'• 
allot clon tllat cta:,. non waa u flu eyer target area ltoeauo of the fightero, 
•• wN oUT7i.lll tr-, Malla aacl otlaor ll••Y1 boab• tllat dq; wo iJleurrod no ill
.Jari.••, altho11gla we d.1.4 ·•eo planH ldt and ehute• flp.q. 
It S&'. Htu ia still aroud, toll Ilia I wu alao on that aield.on. 
:laCllOHd 7••· rill tilld a picture of rq crow, l aa tho one black dot, 
To• han •other naae on tllo Rooter aloo, Antho117 TNlla, cloul>l• black dot, 
rlUlie ... on our crow, 

.lnordi.ng to rq Log Book, tile aioaion took 6 

log tiao, � 
' 

!!!!!..!�2! 
Manin Claank 

heva, 30 ainutea, wldch waa rq 

'Dou Jllanin, 
Sue did oajo7 roacliag 70-.r wolcoae letter, Juat re-read tho acco'RJlt of Sgt, 
Htu• Nil out, and 111• triai., and tril>ulatiou, Bo •ur• did han tho old 
'1,atHtiJlal fortit-ado, right? Ban ae idea, rqeelt, the no:roabouta of that aan; 
'a-,u,- •• of av •••borahip doe•, ho•o•er--ho• abo•t tlda, Gang? Like Boa 
Wuwor, and a lot of otllora, h• .should not be forgotten! (Toureelt inoludo4, 
Jlan1111 )-flult not haYe IMlea aoao aiaaion, all in all, 
B7 tile ,rq, tile - .lntholl;I' 'l'wella dooan•t ring a lloll w1th -· l'ent throqh 
tile few Beatora I Ila••, but didn't aeo Id• n .... l'lloro did I aiao tho boat? 
It wu good. lloariag troa 7ou -,.i.a, MarY, Tako care, and llope to ·••e 7ou at 

.
*-•aen later oa tllia 7oar-Ol:T Ji>v• tni,., 

� h'uk oaglioll 

lh 
L-

•• 
her 
I 
out 

Raid On Rome By Raymond Clapper 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, North Africa ClJJ' w, were back oftr our fttld lS minutes ahead. of 
'Wtrelelll) -Man.J be.•'f'Y bombera h&d been ovel" our estimated tlme ot arrlnl. 11xed when we lett 
Ram• when we. ,ot tJM:re. Aa we turned 1D trom. hO\,\t• earlier. 

· the sea. to nm down from the north. we could aee Crew1 Wornecl About 'Must �of1' 
a1:1. our rtahli rollln& clouda of smoke betnJ blown our Port.res.s h&d bombl to drop at the ext.rem, 'f!:1� ��;e work ot the i nabt btLDd corner or tbe nJroad. yard.s. For days, 

i:��s;.. � ·· i :ib�.!'::.
= Alic.:�.,�.:·: .::-:� ::= 

=���W&Ji�t B=� <>;.:; -11£ 
�:ri::: :UO:�!:,hs·O:!:ec1tbe;�uc;:e

•n:.�:: 
de.elop over thla atr &ttack on � !' bad • I.&rse white line dn.wn around tt. Ea.chi ot 
Rome, I made tt my special bUil- : several such locauom had a warninr l.n larae. tet-
::i'd. � ;:.� :; �o;;' ot u th! � ten: "Must on Do account be dama.aed." 
plane with tbe bombardier. At brie4nc. the crewa were told not to drop 

hrt1culu17, 1. watched ttom bombs lf there wu im7 dau.bt or U the target was 
my rtgbt hand window, tor on obscured to the sl11hteat depee b7 cloud.s ot smoke. 
�����tb!t 

v.;�!:s\oac::; �:!:':. The ,,Command had been conscious of iU rupon� 
We could not possibly have hit tt without makinl s1billty 1n Uu. matt.er. n considered Rome • mW
a special detour t.o do ,o, tan' tars:et beeau.,e. it was,. a bottleneck for raJl 

No acc1dent could have caused bombS to drop traffic from Guma.ny through Brenner PaM Lo 
even near the Vat.lean. Several churches. tspe.· Southern Italy and Stelly. 
dally marted on tbe pUot's ebarta:, also wae • Tbe railroad traekl were congesU.d, ma.king 
outl ��e!tz. wtndu: ��e -� cl

e
pa:�agandLstl a good WI�· Furthermore. they were OD the 

e.ully can dittort tacts about th.Ls uld, several opposite side ot the city from the Vat.lean and 
neW1paper correspondents were invited to &e• batoric monumenU. Even so, thtre was much 
company the miss.loo so tbey miaht al� 1nde· &nXiety lest .some enthusiastlc pUots get oUt ot 
pendent teatJmony. band. At the brle11nc ot our crew, col Pay R. 

Uptheerove, lead.er of our group, said: '"I don"t 
Enemy, F/gllcn Scoot for SofclT wan, an, Individual bombtnr today." 

Tb• tmpresaive �g about tbe raid 00 Rome I wore a.a o.xnen mask about two hours during 
was tbe p,IWul oPP()ISiUon encountend. This parade the active part of the trip, . No particular st.rain 
of Allied bom.berl, beavlea and mediuma wlth es• was evident around t;be plane unW the cUm.b tot 
c:ortlDa P..a&a. wu ma.km& bOmb nm, over the bombing alUtude started. 

h� ot Rome tar houn in. you mia:ht sar. a Then the crew adJu.,ts their parachutea and 
tr;umpbal proces.ston. What.ever Mu.uollnt m117 oxygen mast&. The bombardier settiu· dqw:n to an 
baTe been doing a.i the time, he mmt. have recor• intense study of his bombfn1 chart., because be :-:'a. i::m. Al!!tt

4ce,�ade of. devaetattns air power mu.st recognize the alminr point as: it comes up in 

we aaw on)J n,� enemy flgbten 111 tbe air. Ii ht.I bom.bslgbt. All crew members scan· the sQ' · 
wu just, after our. bomb, were dropped. OUr bom- everywhere, looking tor enemy flchters. 'Ibe ma
Wdler and na.Ttptor swunc their ma.chine pn, chine runs are unstrapped. ready tor use. 
at them &nd there was • terriJlc'"'dln tor • few Over Before ffe Koew It. aecondl :ii �  our DOM computment_ but neither Al tar a., I was concerned, the most �ns.ton wu : Acb.ttt WU lootina for aayt.hinr u:cept a safe place Just u we &tart.ect down the bomb run, but when ' 
. to tbe mi. T'be1 ma.de no pa.s.sea at ua. Just beat we were over tM. ta.rget, and also tn the ft.at. so 
.n Ukt' mi.all bo,a nmnJ.na put throu,b • pntlet. much wu happenll11 that suddenly I realized it wu 

Then we aaw 1'ak. 1 had been beari.n,, abou\ au =erso:nnd �v!:;� :!: :;1 �h:�emy &rea, ac ft..t: foz & IOJll' tlfna, but thil was a l>OOr IJ)ecl· am.ulna quiet settled over the ship. our co•pllot. 
men. ao our crew told me. It wa.s set too far &head Col R. H. Smith of Nashville. a.slte11 the waist run• 

· Gf brOlte too low. OUt crew sa\d 1t wu oot aood n'e.r ·on the interp.botu how h1s waU:rmelons were 
aJ.m..blr ·or tuso aettins. that the Colonel had. placed 1D the ship t� coolln&". 

'Ihat 1fU all tber9 WU to the en.em., OJ)J)OII� �e :::n:�r�J' :ui!
u
��

h
::s:. � 

"?be whole A1lled show. c&retully arran,ed ovu • 'Which was the ODl1 bed luck 1D our Foltresa poup 
pertoc! of D1Clltl14 ...,,t cloctm, olf m IChedule. all day 1o111 . .  ·• (Gen. U,) -

� 

FORTRESS GP.CUP BATTING .,33J AGAINST 
AXIS PL.\N&S 

EnOJ!lT aircraft not looking for 
trouble should steer of one Flying 
Fortress Group which has had an almos� 
.333 batting average for the past week. 
Last l.londay this Group shot down 35 out 
of 100 Axis planes OTer Gerbini; Yester
day, in supp,rtinc tht :iinvasion of 
Sicily, the Fortress sharpshooters bag
ged six out of twenty in a twenty min
ute bunni"l.l fight after bombing Catania, 
The el.air.is were as follows: 

!lE 21.0 eash; s/sgt fumett F, Hamil
ton, Prairieville, ·La,J T/S.,-t !Jiehael 
Yarrina, Homestead, Pa, 

!.!E 109 each; s/sgt George P.·Harris, 
,Lacona, Lio,; T/Sgt i, A, Harper; l°/ood 
'River, Ill , ;  Sgt T. E, Gaertner, Sharon 
·City, OMo; Sgt, Henry E, Vlest, Hodges, 
Alab=, 

From. an\'tther Group, a ela.ira of an · 
� 2001 by T/Sb,t James F, Conway, 
!<ttica, N. Y, ( qt;p., )  · O� .. U. 

��Wo cMe'f;;�· 
War II Medal :,.._:_ 

. WASIUNGTON - The Se<:� 
taq ol Defense has accepted an 

. -.ofler from the government of 
Greece to glve qualified indlvidu
a ls the Hellenic Repuhllc Se<:ond 
World W or commemorative 
medal. 

Ellglble for the medal are U.S. 
urned forces veterans and reti
rees who se"ed In the following 
Greek campaigns or flew over 
Greece during them: (1) air com
�at, European-African-Mlddle 
Eastern Theater from Dec. 7, 
1941, through Sept. 2, 1945, and/or 

, (2) the air offensive, Europe, 
t'rom July 4, 194%, through Jun,, 5, 
11144. 

Persons who belleve they may 
qualify •hould write to �e Mill· 
tary Attache, Embassy of Preece, 
zn� Massachusetts AvtL, NW, 
Washington, D.C. 20080. Coillea of 
documents proving ellglbllltJ 
should be eaclosed. 

,A ncord.oftbe award shouid be 
entered In the Individuals' DD 
Form 214; ·the� Foru .Manpow, 
er a :1 Personnel Center, Ra11-
dolph FB, Tei., IIJS. II 



Dear Geor1• Co••, 

r.o. Box 21t272 
Weet Loe Angel••, CA 
Jroy. 4, 1981 

I N••iYed 7•v 99tll Bi.et. Soc. ,l•v• 1 Jr•••l•tter today. Yeeterday I Hnt in 
IQ' 're•••al du••' fer 1982. 
.&117la.w, I read it, •ate• to eteJ'll'-I double-read the eacloaed M••b•r• Roeter
look1Jai for IQ' .... iaoluded, I did not ••• IQ' n .. •-•• I decided to check up! 
Haye I beea OYerloelted or returned to the Reg, Ar8y Infutry? Wbere I apeat oae 
11litell' 1a tlie, 2Dd Inf, Reg, (RA) , later in tile 5th Inf. Reg. (RA) in tile Pan
aaa Cu,al Zoae prier te War 2 in 19,.0-41. I tlleli rHalieted into tlie ArST Air 
'Co:rpa, Ju. 1942. 
'I apotted It or 5 DUH oa tile l!oater fro• our own lt16th Sq. The barber (Lero:, 
:oarYie) tile abort, etock:, gu:,-I think lie fl•• on the 'Bad Pe11117 • nth •seguine• 
:I.oqeabaCIII (poker ell.ark) and 11&7be a :&rnie Brown, ball turret gunner, who 
•fl•• one or � ... With •• oa the 'Roblin' l!aider, 1 I reaeaber Wally Klllkae and 
Iii• o .. era. 
(leorge, I al.90 o .. • ba•k on tlle 1E:apr••• of Scotlud' rella8ed fro• the Japa 
'J:apn•• of Japan•-I belieYe, 

oa IQ' ••cape near Poteasa, after bei11& allot down Aug. 25th , 1943, leaYing our 
J'oggia boall target. Wh•• •• joiaed up (2 of ue) With a L1••7 co-...do patrol 
ud later tile Britieh 8tll Ar87 at Taranto, Italia! I Ah ael I 
.!lie 1:lllpr••• of Scotland' hospital allip left Caeablanca for Newport Jr•••, VA, 
I llelle•,e• 
} •••tacted a little ll&laria at the Marrakeob Air Baa• , leaYing our 99th B,G, 
ltue 1a Taaieia. 
Rea .. ller, •• tiret went to Bothhurat(?),  Caeablanca to Marrakech, then Oran 
(poker g .. e•, whew), tllen to JraYaria, Algeria w/o our groaad er•••• 
Olar lt1 6tll had the 2 beet, efficient ,fellow• aa the Line Chief (Reese?) and 
llie allortwr aee • t (Iii• b•dd:,) .  
-!11.•7 d•••rY•d tll• 'DSC' tor the great job the:, did, keeping ov tine B-17 
ellipe repaired and flying. 
Hell, I etill recall cruld.ng our own 100J' octane into oar plan•• and load-

l
ing llealla of Yariou aise, plus taking tarna guarding our plan .. from the 
tllie� Arab•, or peteatial "l,otearal Yep, 7ep. 
tB•••Yer, to tllia .. ta, I 'Ye growled beoauee the •oolllliaaioned 1 college crew 
i• .. llere didn't Utt their 1traternal 1 aru to help th• enlieted crew aeabera
Juntll oar aoet-welco .. d groaad er••• arrived b7 eea. 
l.u a 12 Iii toll' lntantryaaa, I figured ao what I ha George, Do :,ou recall hew we 
Jwald circle Orance Hill, nued after car 41 6th c.o., and when •• 'helped lift ' 
,our- allipe oYer a hill on talteoffel l  

d)ld :,ou fly the Jllpt of the invaeloa of Sicily? I kinda e:,ed thoH • enelQ' 
.'.Harclal.1gllh' thougll heard no flak. That wae car fiut night raid. •• did not 
;·drop u:, Nabe--011.ly a •radar deflection• aission. •• had no probleaa up there. 
,:Tile Bay:, killda got trigger-happy and llurt Gen, GaYin 'a 82nd ilrl,orne , ' • •war 1• created b:, eleaenta of chance and the unpredictable hllllan error, • •  

(Gen. Patton quoting Hannibal) 
JOeorge, L Wiah aad pray for all of :,ou tine, all8ung 99th B. Gp.CH) veterans 
,ntli good healtli ud a ple&NDt lite, eyen 111. today• ' turmoils, 
Ploaao don•t  forget tlli• foraer scrapper on :,our Roster. 
!Aa alH eneloeing a little for •top• ud Will trequontl:, do eo again. 
·8Gd Bl••• and protect oar U.S.A. ud all of you .and future good fighting 
Aaeriou•• Always Your Friend (and a lOOJ' 

I.o:,al Polieh American) 
Carl M. Mlciak 

P.s. Wo enjo7od the 1cathouaea 1 in Caeablanca, Marrakech, Not in Oran, Con
•taatlne. •• had •tan• near Bone, Tun1e, et al, when baeed there . Bever more 
tlian 12, or 100 tranc:a. Q110to CMM.

-.. � Dear ·car1, c. --., 
I'• ave :,ou haft takea 7our finger off 'th• panic button long before now, 
in reference to 70v - n.ot being on tile Roster! u 7ou are no doubt aware, 
�t 1• on two that I juot eyed, tor tho record. You can now c .. t aeido :,e old 
8ee-.rit7 Blanket, O�? 
For thoH of :,ou not fa.lliar Witli Carl'• triwaphant bailout , and safe return, 
I refer 7ou to the Jan. 1 ,  1982 Ne .. lottor, and the Prass Release Article. I'• 
glad it waen•t ••, Carll 
Year lotter covered a aaltitudo of aina and eare brought back aoae fond, and 
aot so fond aoaoriea of those h:,gone day• fro• tho State•, Algeria, Tunisia, 
aad good old Ital7--aot to mention back to the State•, again, at leaat tor 
the -J•rit7 of u. 
Your Nmarlta, I ltaow to ••, and I'll'. re ... nably •ur•, to other 99ere who were 
tllero at, or aear the beg1JllliD&, the lliddle, ud the ••d, Will trigge� some 
Y�ng degrees et d1Yerait1ed coaprehenelon aa to their own inYolYe1aent in 
t11, 99tli d•r1D& their etint. 
117 Ue way, Carl, •• ottenee, but all of as in each Sq. theaght oar Line Chiefs 
.. re the boat, ud tho7 all were, right? 'EeprH do Corpeo, •  ud all tll.atl 

! Witlloat farther a4e, I all.all now cl••• IQ' big aoath (or t:n,ewriter, as tlle .... 
11&7 lie) , aad go ta lied. I'• tired ju•t troa t7ping--b•t of coarse I wae born 
tired. LU:• tlle7 •87, Carl, •II•• I tliillk ot •work' I lie down Ull.til tbe fHling 
)aaH•I Fer •••, Baat7 Laaltago and other llrilllant rou.ru tliat.. Will flt. 
. 1� W� ·�,v � �  

g 
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04 Ii' c+ 'f ., I>' J • • °' ,.. Dear George-

I/ED 28th, /98.;J. 

• 0 c+ 'f ... o � r; :- : t •  ... i' 
" 0 "" •  'f l>'OI JI<' 'f �..,. a:s My wife called me early :,ion morning and 

s- - � llf'
· ff O e  .... M · n  ... • .-• • ts  : ::, "' o  e" = ,  � p. ..., c= gaw me t:__ he weather report, tornadoes from � '1 � 0  • . '"'  .. ... . .., N 'l:f -

t • = o : .., • : 11 G .,. G Texas to Ga and bad alip the east coast . So 
Q g  :. .. 0 [ ,+ � H I>, �  ... . t;' ::  

E 
O ..- .., .., c+OI O <?: 0 ,.. ,. Sgt 'o'acherle llallt.ed me to stay with them amd I 

a s= • o • .,. o .,._ twJ• p • o 
• :;' c+ c+ J::: i'1 c+ if: c+ °' � ,:r ct 

i laid over and we went out and got my tickets 
. : � · • � H  � o n � � �  _[ 
!! • Iii'.., !" o, i; � � • c+ � i; redated to Tue , He drove m.:Put to the Pueblo 
- n- • • tu • O O'I Cl> P  nd h d 1 
.., 

o 
•

, 'f 
� 3 c+ � ,..  � � j'.l:'-1"8 

a s owe me a ot more of Albuquerque and 

; 8''a ,.. g t c+ fl:. :  ·- ., g, . Kirtlam(.And we relived a lot_ ff our hunting 
i::.: � :: I!.  ..... � " · ��3  
• , ,. ., 0 el, 0 � c+ .,.  ., 0 

escapades in fermany etc, 

r ,.;i o:=:�:t : � i; • = : : :  
li'° 9"1 'C O m  .... • tr • Sf •  
! c+ s» O c+ O  c+ 'f li,-"1 1>' " 1"  1$ 1>'  ... P O  St =· i:r l � c+ ::  c+ . p. = "41 = Cl o e c+ • O l\> t-i ff ff - t+  
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: =- "' :' c+ .. .  7 ... , ,+ � .. � 'f ;,z O G> c+ l i'1 1t O l>' l'L 
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.,. 
I l:S ff  e "'t ff i:; ff tt at •  at ..._  = "":. � "" :.: .'l '.J;;' "' = 
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The flights Tue were all nice and I reached 
home on schedule, the only bad par!f,as the 5 
hour layover in Pittsburgh. 
I want to thank you and all the gang for a 
most pleasant time at the reunion:. I just 
wish I were younger and could have talked to 
everyone . But I saw mos!f,f the originais and 
had stme bull sessions, especially on Sunday . .  
I hope your work goes well anJr just might 
make the Michigan one in October as I want to 
trailer out to 1:ulsa so my wife can visit her 
sister and other kin. 

( """-A l 

� " .  - • 'f 0 

• • • • · ';1 "' 

. __)1\ 
� ·� 

Dear Frank, 
Hero ia the 
TIie reUDion 
I Wish that 

Dear Bon, 

photo I promised to send to :,ou. 
was jut great I 

1223 Leld.Jlgton Sq. 
Corsicana, TX 75110 
May 13, 1982 

more of the originals knew about tho organizat1011. 
Best Wiahee, 
Bon Jones (Hdqtrs) 

You sure ••re proapt With the picture, and the enclosed note, Ben! Many thanks 
tor both, You sure hit the nail on the head in reference to our last month 's 
Liar Club, in good old Albuqaorquo, 
Couldn 't agree With you more re 1the or1g1nals, •--the Good Lord onl:, knows 
George has contacted man:,, and ia still working on tllia bit. It 1a quite frue
trating, Ben, to remember old 99•r• naaea 1 bat not where they reside, or some
times get a name , end addrees (or ••YOralJ, end then find out the:, no longer 
liYe there, not even in the saae state. Not to mention finding out, in some 
case,, that a person is decoaeed, which has, and ie happoning as you know. 
117 the saae token, the shoe tits the other toot, al.so. What a delight it is 
to get a former aeaber on the phone, and talk, or got an answer to a letter. 
Moro often than not, this perao11 coaoe up With another potential 'Yictilll, ' 80 
it works both wa:,a. I feel, and I'm sure you do also, that wo need to contact 
-!! fol'ller •••hers, aa tho 99th had a lot of good aen, colling end going, fro• 
�eglllJling to end--that •a what made us so great ! Wo wore the beat 7ou know! 
Ben, in closing, one request , If I ms;r be ao bold. I would appreciate it, 
wll.ateve

f,

r the coat, if 7ou would be kind enough to send Gan. 'Uppie• and Russ 
Jacob• 

1
0P7 of the dand:, picture :,ou ver:, kiudly eent me. Just naae 7our 

1 pric•-- • good for thea. Thenka a lot! Suro did enjo:, seeing you all, and all 
go:1ng ••11, Will ••• :,ou in Muskegon, Mich. ,  thle coming Oct. (8,9,  I think) . 

Sincorely, 
frank engliah ,� 



D..D.51-"lu.mD.�� ... 'liH.�li:B 
To Earl A. Silvis; 7540 Old Channel 'i'rail, l,,ontaBue l.'ich. !,91.37 

PRE-REGISTRATION NOTICE 
Dear Earl; 

I am planning to come to the 99th Bombardr.ient Group Reunion i n  1.:uske::;o: 
on October 6-8, 1982. There will ·be of us. I understand that ther, 
Will be a Ladies•  pro::;rrun and that I wIIlreceive a detailed sched:ile late, 

So count me in·�������������������-
FOUND 

314 Howard J. 3lwn 1810 Eajor Dr. (lieathbroolrn ) 
Golden Valley 

315 Edward J. LU.walk 142 M st. Johnstown 

St 
1 .. 1; 55422 
PA 15906 /.µ( 
rn lj.0567 l.iJ.I 
TU 30131+ 11.l( 
AL 35811 4H 

316 Robert K. Braungart Rt. 2 ,  Box 98 .�yra.cuse 
31 7 'ilm. C. M cCarley 5186 Longcte adow Dr. r .. emp)'lis 
318 Maurice l.'.urphree 1506 Fell Ave. NE . Huntsville 
319 J.O.Grizzell 15 !.iohican Cove East 

Lake 'i/aynoka Sardinia 
Peyton 

OH 1,-5171 
co llOtl)l 34: 320 John L. r.;oore __ 8110 Curtis Rd. 

321 Robert E. Blackman 30 E. Dawes Ave. 
322 Larry Stusser 

" 
10357 Debra 

323 Ted Pane le 16 Livingston Ave. 

Somers Point 
Granada i!ills 
Living ston 
Glendale 
Elyria 
.:iverton 

NJ Ofl24}.t. 3lt{ 
CA 91344. 34; 
i:J 07039 

'.,324 Russ Jacobs 1421 Greenbriar Rd. 
325Robert J. Bacher 692 N. Abbe Rd. g� ���J 4li 
326 Russ l.ianchester 2b98 I.lain Rd. llI 02878 

327 L.G.3ohls 1!301 Kimbro 
328 Paul F. Porter 1703 Freeman Dr. 
329 W.H. Butler 8608 Belloi1nven Fl. 

· 330 Oebrge.,R. Eadie 1500 Roosevelt Ave. 
331 Mack E. 3aker 226 June Dr. 
332 Taylor v. Burson Box 4,;, Star Rt. 

;:'aylor 
3ellevue 

33
1 

John Ziebarth i/110, )'.Jl Taylor Blvd, 
33 L:orris Borenstein 189 Highland Ave. 
33 Charles Edward li:iller 11 Cass Ave. 
33 ·11.A.Grii'fith - 7300 U. 51st Ave. 

!t3 ;,.lbuqµe rque 
Eldorado 
Cocoa 3each 
Haskell 
Pleasant Hill 
;.,iddletown 
Atlantic 
Glendale 

337 Bill R. Mehew 607 Eilvcrton Rd. Los Altos 
Platteville 338 Donald E. Manuell RI'. 2 

Ex-P0\1s 

451 .BG 
17 BG 

23G 
97 BG 

REUNION NOTES 

July, 1982 

Aug. 7, 1982 
Sep. l' 1?82 
Sep. 1 , 1 2 
Sep._ 1 , 1982 

Colorado Sprirlf;S 

Colorado Springs 
Reno 
Hampton 
st. Louis 

co 

co 
llV 
VA 
lt!O 

99th BG Oct. 6-8, i982 1.;uskegon . J.lich. 

.:X 7637t.l 
;::;; 6iloo51 

:::. (1711, 
IL 6293( 
FL 3293; 
1X 7952: 
GA 9[+52: 
iiY 1094J 
IA 5002; 
AZ 8-30: 
CA 9L_o2; 
·.n 53311 

contact Earl A. Sil vis, 754-o Old Channe 1 1'ran 

-9,.,9 
... 

B
""'o ___ Ph� (616) 891i.-

8
ti.60.1-__ !,-iontague, ra 49437 __ _ 

l-.ay 19, 3 Albuquerque NU 
Boeing- 50th anniversary of B-17, 1985 •.'IA 

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 1982 Membership, $10, ___ _ 

1981 Newsletters , Optional, $5���-

l!AME. ________________ _ Squadron,�����- New __ _ 

ADDRESS _______________ _ Renewal ___ _ 

CITY STATE ___ ZIP jl82 

BOOK REVIEW 
Thev B-17 Flying Fortress by Steve Birdsall, 1979, $5.95 

Published by Aero Publishers, 329 . ·:vest Aviat ion Road, Fallbrook, 
CA 92028 

This 28-page booklet is an excellent buy, The pictures are clear 
and pertinent; the text is first-rate and covers the career of the B-17 
from the prototype to the filming of ''The War Lover". 

Included is a fine picture of "Bugs " ,  otherwise known as 229526. 
The last 26 pages consist of the B-17 Training lo!!,nual, which con

tains instructions for all the crew, one by one. 

l!:ar1=: ., Kluber 
Dear 99er : 

TAPS 

george · 

I received your postcard concerning the newsletter for ,!arry Klu
ber, who is ny brother. I•m sorry to report he passed away several years . 
ago. 

Na.tht-;1.. Kluber 
2901 N. Springfield 
Chicago IL 60618 

401 Mort ir:,er Dr. ,  # 307 
Bedford OH 44l!r6 

ear r,,r. George Coen, 
Yes, I know Leo F. Lillis, he was my brother. ,le died at ·:1estover: Fiel_ 

,ass. a few :ionths after '.1.e returned fron overseas in 1:orth Africa. He was 
rie.d in Clevel11nd with an !:oner Guard with sol:!e of '.1.is buddies fro-:i !'iis...,. 

utfit, the 99th Bai,:'. Group. If there is so:nethini:; I can ;1elp wit;1, I ,vill 
gladly help all I can. 

I wish all of you ·;ie·-:bers of the 99th Group only the best of Luck, 
Sincerely 

.,,0 John G. Lillis 

M,_ � -i � 4.----- ------. 1 Cross we 11 St. 
Albany HY 12206 
June 2, 1982 

Dear Er. Coen? 
PROGRESS REPORT I On June 1�, 1970 my husband, :1obert 1.:. Hackel, died at the aee of 47, 

Menbership, June 26 / Bob had told -:iany stories, not onl:r to me but to our three children, of tr 
338 !.embers 

l
reat cuys in the 99th ,o,:ib Squadron. 

210 Prospects 
:'hanks to the

. 

237 members wt; o have sent in dues for 19S2. ,leceipt wi; ::r, Coen, would it ·oe possible for us to recieve. the newsletter? ,/e 
be acknowledged by the number 1982 in the upper right hand corner of your l would appreciate it so very ,iuch, 
address label. Thanks also to Lesch, 3aker, 3utler, Jake rnerritt and Gen-
eral Upthegrove for generous contributions in addition • Than!( you for rcme.,bering Tlob; 

FLi,SH 
Our- copy of the 99th records turns out to contain assorted press releas es, 
pictures, target charts, cuss ion reports, and the 993G ·.'lar l.riary. 

We are in the process of evaluating the film and plamlinr; how to na!ce use 
of the r:iaterial therein. 

george 

he VTOuld have been so proud, 
::;inccrclJ 

Joan D. Hackel 

' 
4 ! .... ________________________________ _. 

NEX1' NE,"/SLETTER SEP 1, 1982 
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